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CHEMTCAI AI{D SACTERIOLOGICAI ( BIOI,OGTCAT ) VIEAPONS

Iilote verbale dated l,\ Septeaber 19Bl from the Permarent Representative
of the llnited States of Anerica to the United Nations addressed to the

Secretarlt-General

The Permanent Representative of the United States of 4merica presents her
conplimenLs to t,he Secretary-Ceneral of the United Nations and. has the honour to
inform him that the United. States has obtained significant new information
pertaining to the use of l-ethaI chemical trealons in the conflicts in Laos,
I(ampuchea and Afghanist an. In accord.ance with resolution 35/141+ C, the United
States therefore requests that this information be provided to the llxited Nations
Group of Experts to fnvestigate Reports on the All-eged Use of Chenieal Weapons.

Ior several years" the United States has been concerned about reports that
lethal and incapacitating chemical \{ea!ons are being used in the confliets in Laos
and Ke-r0puchea ard, since the Soviet invasion in Decenber f979, in Afghanistan,
As a result of this conceln, the United States has actively enaleavoured, as have
other concerned members of the international- conmi.rrrity, to obtain information vhich
night enabte us to ascertain the facts pertaining to these reports,

Since 1979, the United States has been revieving ard carefu-t1y analysing
information and evidence obtained. relating to alleged chemical attacks in these
regions. We now believe we have inforrnation which vi1l ansver some of the questions
raised by the reForts .

Many of the reports contained in the United Ststes submission of 27 March 19.1
to the Se cret ar)r-GeneraJ- desclibe attacks in which pl-a.nes or helicopters have flovn
over an area and dispet"sed a cloud vhich settled to the ground, causing peop-Le in
the immediate area to become gravely iI1 or die. The aLlacks nolnla,lly occurred on
clear daJS, after any morning misb or groulrd fog had liftedl sltacks typicafly have
not beer rerrorted to have occurred during the rainy season,
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Fexorts about exposure to rhe cloud describe bizarre effects vhich, in rapid
sequenceq caused dizzjness, nausea, coughing of blood-tinged naterial , choking,
voniting of massive amounts of blood, bloody diarhea, fo"nation of nuJ-tiple snall
hard bfisters, followed by shock and death in those directly under the sprays,
For those on the periphery of the attacks or who ate or drank contaminated focd,
or ffater, slrptoms took fonger to develop (days, rather than minutes to hours)
and usually ]'ed to death within two weeks if no treatment were given.

Over the past severa-l years, a nrmber of roedical doctors concerned about this
problem have travefl-ed to South-East Asia to obtain inforuation. fhey have visited
the bord+l"s in question, interviewed and examined refugees, revieved medical records
and publie heafth data and have spoken directly rdth eyewitnesses to incidents in
both Laos and Ksmpuchea, Membels of the United States Congress who are deeply
concerned about this problem have visited the region to leaxn nore about the
reports as ne1l. Ithether they r.rrere nedica-r doctors, concerned legisfators, private
citizens" r:efugee centae personnel or ji;urnalists, those who have actua-lly
interviewed eyewitnesses and victims of chemical attacks befieve the accounts they
were told are the truth.

united states experts have studied and eva.luated the synptons described in
Ll.esc rccorts in on effort to form a judgement about what agent or agents nxight
have caused such effects. Ttre conclusion reached was that no knornm traditional
chenical walfare agent alone or in combination with others cou-ld- produce al-1 of
the s)mptoms described or cause death to occur as rapidly as has been reported.

Recent analysis of a feaf and sten0 sample from the area of a repoated chemical-
attack in Kimpuchea has revea.Led the presence of substalces which are not
traditiona-r chemical warfare agents, but vhich cause the specific symptoms and
effects which have been described. specifically, tests on the sample identified
abnormally high levels of three potent mycotoxins of the trichothecene group;
nivalenol, deoxynivalenol, and T-2 toxin. Levels of deoxyniwalenol and nivalenol-
dctccted were up to 20 ti:res grc&Lcr than that reported bo occur as a resul t ol
natural intoxication. A report on the tests is annexed to this letter.

Sl'nptoms associated vith trichothecene poisoning include the rapid. onset of
voniting, r0ultiple henorrhaging of mucous nembra.nes, bloody diarrhea and seve"e
itching or tingling of the skin with formation of fluttipre snal-l hard blisters.
4-11 of the trichothecenes prod_uce sinilar s)'mptoms i however, there are some
rlifferences in the degree of severity: nivalenol and deoxynivalenol produce fewe?
skin irritative effor-ts than T-2; nivalenol- is a slightly stronger hemorrhagic than
either d"eoxynival.enol or T-2; deoxynivalenol (aIso knor^rn as vomitoxin) causes very
Severe lromit ing .

Trichothecenes a.re naturally produced by fusaxiua fungi and do not occur
naturally in warm climates. They ar€ chenically quite stable and can easily be
produced in l-arge quantities by those with the proper technological capability. Thefacilities needed to lroduce mycotoxins are sirnilar to those vhich produce
pharmaceuticaf grade antibiotics, I,tre have no evidence that such facifities exist
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in South-East Asia in sufficient numbers or sizes to produce the quantities of
qYcotoxins or "ye.Ilow povder-' "t,ich have reportedly been used in the region.

The United States believes that, in the light of this new information,
increased. effort must be made to visit the regions vhere chemical attacks are
being reportecl. The United States urges the group of experts to take steps
imtediately to visit refugee camps arrd the areas of reported attacks in the regions
in question to obtain testinony first hand frorn eyevitnesses ald victins of attacks,
nedical- persor,:rel arrd officials of 

"efugee 
orgarizations a.nd any other evidence

avail"abl-e. In addition, the utmost effort should be made to contact and obtain
testinony from the nany victins srd eyewitnesses who have departed from the refugee
camps and started new lives el-sewhere.

The United Slates uill continue to co.-operate fu1]y vith the Secxet ary-Ceneral
and the Group of Experts €nd vi1l alo its utmost to provide any further appropriate
assistance r.Thich might facilitate their task.

The Permanent Fepresentative of the United. States of America requests that
this note snd its annex be circul-ated as an officie-l docunent of the General As sembfy
under item l+2 of the provisional agenda.
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SA.N4PLE ANALYSIS REPORT

Chemical analysis of a leat and stem sample
obtained near the Thai/Kampuchea border, from an area
of a reported chemical attack in Kampuchea, has reveafed
t-ha nrae--^- ^€ -r.-^rnal lv hioh lerzel s of triChothecene
toxins.

The sample from Kampuchea (coded Sampfe A) | a
positive control sanple to which T2 toxin had been added
f ..dpd Samnl a R\ .end .a had^t- i rro nnn+rnl camnl e /r.ndcds rrvYsLrvu JsrLrF+v
Sample C) were forwarded to a Leading roycotoxin detection
expert for analysis. The researcher was given no information
concerning the origin or content of the samples, but was
requested to analyze the three unknowns, Iabeled only A. B
and C, for the presence of trichothecene toxins.

The method of analysis was a ferric ae1 procedure
folfowed by selected ion mori;cring on computerized gas
chromatograph,hass specf *on.eter (Hewlett-Packard 59858) .

No trichotheccnes were detected in the negative
control sample (Samn -e C) . T2 toxin was correctly detected
in the sni ked nosi I i \7a .-rrn+1rrl c.amn'] a f q^mnl 

^ Rl Famnl a
from area of reportecl chemical attack in Kampuchea (Sanple A)
was found to contain nivalenof, deoxynivalenol, and T2 toxin.

These three compounds are potent mycotoxins of the
t-r'i ^h^+hd^^- T,c\ra1 q nf denwrzni \/af enol and nivalenofv! uEv^f rr! v (

detecfed wFrF 'rn l-n tu/Fn+\/ fimes oreafer fhan t'hat' reDorted tO
occur \,./hen vegetation is naturaffy contaminated by trichothecene
toxins. Accord.inq to the mycotoxin expert, such high levels
are extremely unlikely to occur as a result of natural intoxj -
catron.

Symptoms associated with trichothecene poi.soning
include rapid onset of vomiting, mu-LtLpIc hemorrhage of
mucous membranes, bloody diarrhea, and severe itching or
tinrtlin.r ,rf ql,in i^,jt- l^ E^-*-!r -r:fe smalf hard bIiSterS.v | 

"'qf r!t
Af l- of the trichothecenes produce simi.Lar symptoms; however,
there are sone differences in the degree of severityr nival enof
and deoxynivalenol have fewer skin irritative effects than T2;
nirra lenol i q. a ql ich+ l rr qr-r^hdar homnvrhrai n. danvrrni rral onnl

' 
!ui"v r rrreY+v

(also known as vomitoxin) causes very severe vomiting.


